SSTP 2015-Week 7

Sun Jul 19, 2015

- **All day**
  - Complete Final SSTP Assignments-Poster, Final Oral Presentation, and Research Paper
  - Sat Jul 18, 2015 - Mon Jul 20, 2015
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015

- **All day** Draft Research Paper Returned
  - Sun Jul 19, 2015 - Mon Jul 20, 2015
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015

- **4pm - 6pm** Talent Show Rehearsal
  - **Where:** Room 101, Music Building
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015
  - **Description:** More Information to come.

- **7:30pm - 9:30pm** Talent Show
  - **Where:** Room 101, Music Building
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015
  - **Description:** More information to come.

- **10:30pm** Nightly Floor Check-In
  - **Where:** Your Floor, Beaty Towers
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015

- **11pm** In Suites
  - **Where:** Your Floor, Beaty Towers
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015

Mon Jul 20, 2015

- **All day** Weeks 5 and 6 Evaluations Due
  - Mon Jul 20, 2015
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015
  - **Description:** Here is the link for the evaluation:
    https://ufcpet.wufoo.com/forms/w1qj2jt90b32jp4/
  - Please do not complete the evaluation until after the breakout sessions on the 17th.

- **8am - 9am** Lecture- Children are Just Small Adults, Aren't They?
  - **Where:** Room 1404, HPNP Building
  - **Calendar:** SSTP 2015
  - **Description:** Dr. Carolyn Holland
    Professor
    Department of Emergency Medicine
    *lecture title is tentative
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9:30am - 5pm  Lab
Where: Lab
Calendar: SSTP 2015

7:30pm - 8:15pm  General Session
Where: Room 110, Rinker Hall
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: More information to come.

8:15pm - 9pm  Study Group Meeting
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Created by: SSTP UF
Description: Justice League-Turlington Hall 2305 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles-Turlington Hall 2318 The Avengers-Turlington Hall 2322 The Incredibles-Turlington Hall 2306

10:30pm  Nightly Floor Check-In
Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

11pm  In Suites
Where: Your Suite, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

Tue Jul 21, 2015

All day  Research Poster Due
Tue Jul 21, 2015 - Wed Jul 22, 2015
Calendar: SSTP 2015

9:30am - 5pm  Lab
Where: Lab
Calendar: SSTP 2015

6:30pm - 8pm  Honors Seminar
Where: Turlington Hall
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: Brain Computer Interfaces-TUR 2336 Cancer Biology and Therapeutics-TUR 2349 Computational Materials Science-TUR 2334 EngineeringResearch-TUR 2333 Evolution with an Evo-Devo Emphasis-TUR 2342 GeneTherapy-TUR 2350 The Wild World of Immunology - TUR 2353 ThinkingLike a Scientist - TUR 2354

8pm - 10:30pm  Final Orals Practice
Where: TBA
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: See your study group counselor for times and locations.
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10:30pm  Nightly Floor Check-In
Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

11pm  In Suites
Where: Your Suite, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

Wed Jul 22, 2015

All day  Research Paper Due
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description:
- Hard copy due to study group leader
- Electronic copy uploaded online using the following link: https://ufcpet.wufoo.com/forms/s1hregdu0vwkpgr/

All day  Week 7 Evaluations Due
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Created by: SSTP UF
Description:
Please do not complete this until Sunday, July 19th.
https://ufcpet.wufoo.com/forms/wjefcbj15cw06w/

9:30am - 5pm  Lab
Where: Lab
Calendar: SSTP 2015

6pm - 10pm  Final Individual Meetings
Where: TBA
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: See your study group counselor for times and location. Please bring your final lab logs and your final research paper (print and electronic copies).

10:30pm  Nightly Floor Check-In
Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

11pm  In Suites
Where: Your Suite, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

Thu Jul 23, 2015

8am - 1:30pm  Final Oral Presentations
Where: HPNP
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: Please see Final Orals Schedule sheet for more details.
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1:30pm - 5pm   SSTP Wrap-up
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
   Created by: SSTP UF
   Description: Students have unscheduled time to go to lab, pack, and clean suites.

6pm - 11pm   Formal Banquet and Dance
   Where: Florida Museum of Natural History
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
   Description: More information to come.

10:30pm   Nightly Floor Check-In
   Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
   Calendar: SSTP 2015

11pm   In Suites
   Where: Your Suite, Beaty Towers
   Calendar: SSTP 2015

Fri Jul 24, 2015

9:30am - 12pm   Lab Wrap-Up
   Calendar: SSTP 2015

12pm - 3pm   SSTP Wrap-up
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
   Description: Students have unscheduled time to pack and clean suites.

3pm   Meet Counselors in Beaty Lobby to walk over to Poster Reception
   Where: Beaty Lobby
   Calendar: SSTP 2015

3:30pm - 5pm   Professor/Parent Reception
   Where: Biomedical Sciences Building Atrium
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
   Description: Family and host laboratory welcome to attend.

5pm - 6pm   Closing Ceremony
   Where: Room 1404, HPNP
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
   Description: After this ceremony, students may spend time with their parents. The students need to be back at Beaty by 9pm.

9pm - 10pm   Final Floor Meeting
   Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
   Calendar: SSTP 2015
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9pm    Nightly Check-In
Where: Your Floor, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

10pm - 11pm    Final Room Checks
Where: Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: All rooms must be packed and cleaned.

11pm - 12am    Slideshow and Farewell
Where: Beaty Rec Room
Calendar: SSTP 2015

Sat Jul 25, 2015

12am - 1am    Midnight Breakfast
Where: Beaty Rec Room
Calendar: SSTP 2015

2am    In Suites
Where: Your Suite, Beaty Towers
Calendar: SSTP 2015

7am - 12pm    Checkout
Where: Beaty Commons
Calendar: SSTP 2015
Description: You must check out by 12pm.